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Sec. 3 (3).

CONDITIONAL SAU;S.

Chap. 136.
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CHAPTER 1360
An A<;:t respecting Conditional Sales of Goods.
IS MAJESTY, b)' and with the advice and cons~nt of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-

H

1. '£his Act may be cited ns The CO'lditiolial Sales Act. Short tlt;le.
1 Oeo. V. c, 30, s. 1.
2. In this Act,

Inlerpre'.·
!ion.
"Goods" shall include wares nod merchandisc. I Gco. V."GOodl."

c. 3D, s. 2.
3.-(1) Where possession of goods is delivered to a pur-lnl'BHdllYt,r
chaser, or a proposed purchaser or a hirer of them, in pur_::.i';~(llllOnl\l
suanee of a eoutraet which provides that the ownership is to~~.C3~~~~cd
remain in the seller or lender for hire until payment of the ftl'"i".t
purchs!re or consideration money or part of it, as against a ~',',~~~~l~r
subsequent purchaser or mortgagee claiming from or under ~:~~"~t<l
the purchaser, proposed pnrchaser or hirer, withoul notice in
good faith and for vnluable consideration, such provision shall
be invalid, and such purchaser, or proposed purchaser or
hirer, shall be deemed the owner of the goods, unless
(0) the contract is evidenced by a writing signed by!h" .ont'~~\
the purchaser, proposed purchaser or hirer (lr his" in ",,,c>o;
agent, stating the terms and conditions of the sale
or hiring and describing the goods sold or lent
for hire; nod,
(b) l\'ithin ten days after the execution of the contraetftnd II "",i:1

a true copy of it is fiI~d ill the office of the elerk::·~",~k·or
of the County or District Court of the cOlioty orCO"nt1 or
0 III
. w IllC
0 II t IlC pureIlascr, proposed pur-Court.
Dl'lric~
d Istr;lct
chaser or hirer resided at the time of the sale or
biring.
o

(2) Subsection 1 shall apply to the eas~ of a hire receipt Uir~
where the hirer is given an option to purchase.
r..,Clpli.
(3) Where the delivery is made to a trader or other p~'rson Good. d.li..·
00
1
11
'
~ ....d l..rtb"
f or th e purpose 0 I resa'ehy 11m
In t Ie conTSe 0
m!>lIle~!t purpo"" ot
'
stleh provision shall also, as against
his erc(litors, he invalid rcul...
sud he shall be deemed the owner of the goods unless the provision!> of thig Act hllve been complit'd with.
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(4) WhcrtJ such tradcr or othcr Jlcrson resells the goods
iu the ordinary.. course of his business the property in and
oWlJership of such goods shall pass to tlIe purchascr~ notwith
strmding that the provisions of this Act havc becn complied

......1..
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with.
Jr.ppllUllo.. ot
•. a (lit) to
muolul in·

"IrUmeut". ~le.

,"nor I..

n.",. or

d~l.r;pl;o...

(5) Clause (b) of S11 bseetioll 1 shall not apply to 8
contrltet respecting manufactured goods, including pianos,
organs or other musical instruments which, at the time possesSiOlI is deli\'ercd, have thc name and address of the seller or
lencl!Jr paintcd, printed, stamped or engraved ther"un or
plainly aUached thereto, nor to a contract respeetinK house.
holn furniture other than pianos, orgnnE or other 'musical
instruments.
(6) An error or inn.ccuracy in the name or address of the
seller or lender wllieh does not mislead shall not prevent the
application of subsection 5.

Rollin,
.l""k MId
10 .. ;1 .....,
oo""p.n,.

(7) This section shall not apply to a contract for the !laIc
by an incorporatcd comp'lIly to a railway company of rolling
lSlock if the conlract or a eopy of it is flied in the office of the
Provincial Secretary within ten days from its execution.
1 Oeo. V. e. 30, s. ,3.

Cop,. of .ou·
t . .OI 10 be
ll';~~n 10 pur·
ohaln 01

4. The seller or lender shnll deliver a copy of the contract
to thc purchaser or hirer within twenty days after the execu~
lion thereof, and if, after request, he neglects or refuses to do
so the Judge of the Couuty or District Court of the county
or district in which the purchaser or hirer residtJd when the
contract was made may, on summary application, make an
order for the deli\'ery of such copy. 1 Geo. Y. e. 30, s. 4.

hil'l:'r.

t"du 10 be

k~pll>,. .!erl<

of Counly
or Vi.uiot
Court.

1,,,mol••I.l
~rror.;.

5. The clerk of the County or District Court shall Ulake
a record of every contract of which a copy is filed in his
office nnder this Act in an index book to be kept for that
purpose, and he shall be entitled to a fee of ten cents for
making the record and to a fee of five cents for every search
in respect therC{)f. lOco. V. c. 30, s. 5.

n. An error of 11 clerical nature or in an imm!lterial or
non-essential part of the copy of the contract which doc'! not
mislead shall not invalidllte the filing or destroy the e«!Jet
of it. 1 GeO. V. c. 30, s. 6.

7.-(1) The seller or lender Shllll, within five days after
the receipt of a r!Jqucst in writing from any proposed pur1""1(<:111"".
chaser of any goods to which this Act applies, or from any
01 cl.lo•.
other person interested, furnish particnlars of th~ amou~t
remaining due to him and the term!': of payment of It, and 10
ddault he shall incur a penalty not exceeding $50, recover~
ltel·. StAt. c. 90. able under 'l'he Ontario S11mmary C01lvictioNs Act.

1l~II~r'~or

lCII,'cr'~(IUlr

t"lIlv~
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(2) If the reque t is by Ictter the per on making the re- How part!.
quest hall give a namc and po t office addr.:ss to which a glV<
C!,I~nr.. to be
reply may be sent, and it shall be sufficient if the information
is given by registered letter deposited in the po t office within
the prescribed time addre sed to the per on inquiring at bis
proper po t office addl'c ,or, where the name and addre i.
given by him, by the name and at the po t office addres 0
given. 1 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 7.
8.-( 1) Where the s~ller or lender retakes po c sion of the I ~n(
CUe,Orr'~3or
good for breach of condItion hc shall retain them for twenty duty Riter
..
re·lnklnll'.
·
I.
d ays, lin d tl1e pure h a el' 01' h IreI' or 11S succc or m mtere t
may redellm the ame \'ithin that period on payment of the
amount then in arrear, together with intcrc t and the actual
co 18 and expenses of taking and keeping possession.
o

(2) Where the pureha e price of the goods exceed $30, Not,ice ot reand the selicI' or lender intends to look to the pureha er 01' .elllng.
hirer for any deficiency on a l' ale of the good , they hall
not be r~sold until after notice in writing of the intennrn ale
ha been given to thc pureha er or hirer or hi uecessor in
intere t.

(3) The noticc shall be served pel' onally upon or It'ft atScr:vice ot
the residence or last Imown place of abode in Ontario of the nOllc~.
purchaser or hirer or his succc SOl' in intere t at least five days
before the sale, or may e sent y registered post at lea t seven
days before the ale addre cd to the purcha er or hirer or
his succe sar in intcrest at hi la t known po t office addre s.

(4) The notice may be given during the twcnty days lllen- T.in;te tor
tioned in subsection 1.
~~:~!.
(5) This section -hall apply notwithstanding. any agrlle- ,\ppJication of
ment to the contrary. 1 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 8.
this section.

9. Where the goods have been affixed to realty they hall Goods nllixcd
remain ubJ' eet to the rights
of the cller or lender as fully to
h~U\lY
•
511 Jt'et to
as they were before bCIIIg so affixed, but the owoer of uch .pllpr
ril:hta or
01
Tealty or any pure haser or any mol' tgagee or 0 th er encUm-lender.
braocer thereof hall have the right a again t the eller or
lender or other pel'S n claiming through ~r under him to
l' ·tain the go d upon payment of the amount owing on thclll.
1 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 9.

